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The Soviet (Russia) central execu-
tive council has decided to suspend

Issuance of paper money.
An Anglo-Turk war to. the Near

y East has been averted by the decision

j of the two countries to accept' a tem-
poriiry league of nations adjustment
ot the diflcqlUfcB over the boundary
between t*uk and Turkey.
Former, Premier Stanley Baldwin

>7 Mid the Conservative party have been
returned to power to the British «m;
pire, and election returns so far lndl-v
cate that Baldwin has an adequate

.majority with which to control the
house of conimons as soon as they ac¬
complish Die perfunctory business of
-voting Premier Ram Buy MacDonald
and the T^aborltes out of office. The
Lahor party prhotlcslly held its own.
losing a »otsl of only six votes in the
house pf commons, while the Liberal)
party was practtpafy wiped out of ex¬
istence.
v All arrangements for' the new Inter
nal French loan have been completed,
says the Parl»\t* Journal. The loan
will be issued ftcm November 1J to
December 10 In Siloes of five hundred
million francs. The amount of Issues
is unfixed/ the gayernment reserving
tho right to Stop (he sales if it con¬
siders enough ba<> been subscribed.
President Obregon probably will be

minister of war In the cabinet of Pres¬
ident-elect Calles, It is authoritatively
Stated in the City of Mexico. Obregon's
inclusion ,ln the new cabinet as mlnls-

ti > w-of. Waf would Insure a peaceful ad¬
ministration for Chiles so far as army

, v men are concerned, as Obregon's to-
Qnonce would contorl both officers and
taen. ;.
Mrs Hi P, Dsvlson, formerly Miss

Anne Stfflman, was set upon and se¬
verely injured by Eskimo dogs belong-
In* to her pother, Mrs. Jatees (J. Still-
man, at Grand Anse, Canada. accord-
In* W word reaching Orandes Piles.
Mrs. Davison, married recently, was
spending her. honeymoon at her. moth-
WP home.

nl.-lfii - IWhen Giuseppe perlftol, wrongest
of the four Hochelga, (Canada, bank
bandits, hanged at Montreal recently,

. walked, to tjie seaftold.three slender
stel esaws were carried. In the, sole
of his left shoe; It has become known

) I since the exeoution.

jjElrV 11 Is announced In l^arls that Ed-
ouard Herr lot's Socialist French gov¬
ernment haa recognised the union of

'

Socialist Soviet republics and for the
first time since Kerensky was thrown
out of,Petrograd there will be normal

. relationships between Prance and the
territory formerly ruled by. the czar.

WtitfungfaM.
-

Another wartime leader was laid to
rest to Arlington National cemetery
when the body of Major General Wll-

-
H*n* Q. Haan, who' commanded the

_
Thirty-Second division In France, was
interred with full military Honors.
The largest cotton area to thlrty-

two years to India Is indicated In a
cablegram received by the department

i. . Of agriculture from the Indian depart-
V .? meat of statistics which gives the

area planted to' October 1 to be 21,
785,000 acres might be expected, the.
department of agriculture states, and
adds that it Is possible that more ?*.*.
the avenge percentage of area has
been planted by October 1 this. yew.

Secretary Daniels' famous pre-pro-
hlbltlon "bone dry navy" order la to
be modified by Secretary (Wilbur.but
only ts aa extent which will permit
thirsty gobs to partake of soda pop
aboard ship. Mr. Daniels Included
bottled soda waters In his order
against drinks on naval vessel), tak¬
ing the v1#w that Ship storekeepers

I , had not sufficient storage space at
. their disposal to make the carrying

of soft drinks practicable.
A study of the flight of the Shenan¬

doah to the West Coast and return Is
expected by President Coolldge to fur¬
nish Information upon which may be

^ ' based a final decision as to a flight
by the air cruiser to the North Pole.

*.', ,The president has been told that the
Shenandoah's flight waa to every way
comparable with that of the ZR-3
across the Atlantic. It Is recalled that
one of the Important considerations

* which led to abandonment of the North
Pole project last year was a hesltat-
ancy to risk the only ship of the Zep-
pelin type possessed by the American
government.

Secretary Mellon appealed to the
American people In a radio address
at Washington to stick to "well tried

- economic principles" In solving their
problems, asserting he was confident
that In the end their Intelligence and
Initiative would bring satisfactory re¬
sults. .

. Funeral sen-Ices for Henry C. Wal¬
lace. secretary of agriculture, were
held In the east room of the white
bouse and the body, to care of mem-
bem of the family and close personal
friends, was taken ba^k to DesMolnes,
lows, \

a&SM °' 18.000 Unite*
State* gold bonds In. * woman'h glove
" * hou*e «t Washington

hOUr **»klng and currency
committee of charge* of duplication
0^ treasury securities.*

ru£"?Ty Q««e^ Stone I. a formal

Nk^fwm! I d Secretary of the

dlr fh^i 1 he ,B ."thorlzed un-

usl .f%l!W lfrant 1,Pen»«» tor the

durlnr t?*rman».ra<"° Belied

held bw ^h M ^ the'«overnment and

t«2 wii^ naVy d#W»rtment^ Secre-

have *f ®any aPP"catlons
Uln

r90elved 'or the use of c«r-

2r.aM ^ILP*tfn,,! BOme 0f whlc»>

M?«n? .
valuable, The German

HrMn ?i°t demand covers the
9cbIoemilch von Uronk reflex recelv-
01,

t

Domestic.

autom^f °ld°eld' f0mer 8tar <* the
tomoblle race tracks, under bis true

suU eforf.V°rna E" °ldneld' SS
suit for divorce against his wife, Re-

Mr» OldflnK? Angeles-. He alleged
,l

' Oldfleld spent his money faster
than he could make it.

c^or^® "the disease of the

cum? V nWD'" 10 thB ,UtUre can

a«.nH.
* "l*""8 °' the kn,fe- doctors

attending the Trl-8tate Medical asso-
elation convention and Interstate post

MnE'^' f?f®ndants, who were to leave
Mobile, Ala., to begin terms in the fed¬
eral penitentiary at Atlanta after be-

C°f,V fl of «>n«pirlng to violate
the national prohibition law lMt epX
30 davs "a *lYe? * r68plt" t0T another
Jre ?rom LWa! "j.' The sentence,
are from one to two years.

of wn»ahrt',°n..at /Minneapolis. Minn.,
K1«tte, lllas Willian Allen

who has been sought throughout the
, country for more than eight years In

fSPf y"hj '

j, ,
.. N- ^ > January 16, 19lg was

attorney^ ^ F1°yd * 'GU>80n'

^iae' p"wnee county' deputy
Mohan, cHy mar-

^ o' Jennings, were wounded In V
b^d llf «W,th f0Ur band,ts who rob-

nln«r. Ai,rr"t NaUcmal bank of Jen¬
nings, Okla, of approximately »B,B00.

of gold lnt0 the United
Bwfcf In September,' totaling 16 eon

&T 'malle't 9«nce FebS;1820, according to the monthly review

°!k- Elportfl increased to 44,600,000.
.°?nUUnta* tetra-whyl, the

JmW vrooney *.»" compound, no

ThfL ,Y In New Yorw city.
The board of health adopted a resoln-

of°^rr't,0n lt' B4U® attwr ">« death

C Cf 38 Uborw» affect-
wlth^jT" Wha° ®*Perlmentln« I
with the mixture In the Bavwav w T I

Oratories of,the Standard Oli wm'.j
Counsel for the government accused

m?° >.«*«» Of attempUng^
strain competition in the ho<rmark«t I
by eliminating Chicago traders.

killed here> a# mntTo I
reminders to motorists that Chicago's
a- ^ ^h. 5?bSs:
pU^ed^ Word\ Inscribed will be

.wtampp08t8 "uroughout Chl-

occurrad
***** faUUUe8 ^T9 I

.^u#,1devh ton from the "looney I
8*« poisoning of workers In the re-
search laboratory of, the Rayway N

of' m"' T°f th® 8t*ndard OO Company
tonZ fr?* h" tncreasedTto
foar by the death of William Kreare
»» years old, of Eillsabeth. N. J ^rI'
constructton hospiui. In New^
« ^ .

deaU>- Krfisge became
had to ^ P'aced In

of
Tbe other victims I

affn * j8a^'» <lted, were almllarlT I
attected. Herbert Fuson, also of Ella-

at thp
" 4 ,n * cr,Uc41 condition

at the same hospital.
n.f°!?mjtrclal or^anliaUons in Fargo
an*?n^ Bl,marck and Mandan'
all In North Dakota, have sent tele-

Coolldge urging the appoint-
"f the North" n1!8 C°Ult8ri President
lire °U ^'cultural col-

of^chbur^V^Vold8 aEiufya"f^dtJrH C°Urt 1,1 NeW Y°rk C,ty that

h. IT* a?" rav.t0rBd th6lr room at night
as?« wh"°.K "nd 'nsstloned them
as to whether they wenw married and
were awarded 13.500 ^tages.
O. Harold OilpatriciTSrmer state

treasurer and cashier of the First Na
tional bank of Putnam. Conn.,o»d
a cell In the New Haven ccuST jail
awaiting transportation to 3®int*
federal penitentiary, having beeFcon-

I victed of embezzlement.
Directors of the Nickel Plate raU-

road at Cleveland declared the regu¬
lar quarterly dividend of 1 1-2 per cent
on both common and preferred stock
for the last quarter of 1921. both pay-
able on January 2. to stock of record
November 15.
Two masked men the other after¬

noon in Nes^ Orleans held up a bank
in the residential section of the city
and escaped with $12,000.
The body of Hughle Halllgan. 27,

who. In company with several friends!
left bis father's home, Baxley, Ga.,
one day recently, has been found face
downward in a ditch near that city,
following his disappearance.
Gen. B. W. Haldeman, 78. comman¬

der-in-chief of the United Confederate
Veterans, wearing tbe honors of long,
active years, answered the fins! roll
call at Louisville. Ky. recently, and
has gone to rejoin those comrades In
gray whose cause he had served since
It first called him. a boj of 18, from
his school books.

PON'T ALWAYS DROP
PEARLS OF WISDOM

Commonplace Ideam l&sue
From Lips of the Great.
The words of famous personages, ad¬

dressed to mere ordinary mortals or
overheard by tbeui, naturally are re¬
membered, though they, are often in
themselves comically unworthy of re¬
membrance. Authors and orators,
even those Who are most Impressively
capable of" what Scott called "doing
the big bow-wow" In print or on great
occasions, must often descend to small
talk sometimes Indeed to talk quite
microscopically unimportant. In \Ir.
Robert Underwood Johnson's book,
"Remembered Yesterdays," he relates
an Interview that his grandmother
once had with Henry Clay while they
were stnndlng together by chance on
the church steps while the congrega¬
tion were dispersing.*

"I understand, Mrs. Underwood,"
said Mr. Clay, "that you are the moth¬
er of seven children."
The lady deprccatlngly owned to

five or six.
"I want to, tell yon something very

Important," said Mr. Clay. "I want to
Impress on you that when a clilld has
washed his fuce It Is most Important'
that In order to strengthen the sight
the eyes should be wiped toward the
nose."
A group of young grfrls standing near

the main staircase at a reception at¬
tended by Daniel Webster.so one of
them related In her old age.saw the
great man, with his thunderous brows
drawn above his deep-set dark eyes,
slowly make his way down from the
dressing rooms and speak .to his
hostess. They listened breathlessly
for memorable words. (

"Mrs. X," he saldi "It Is very dim at
the turn of the upper hall, and I have
Just stepped on something there.
There were others pressing forward
from behind me, and I did not panse;
but It must have been, from the sensa¬
tion I experienced as my foot descend¬
ed upon It, either a lady's muff or a
cat. If It was a cat, I trust Its de¬
mise will not grieve you deeply."

Fortunately , It proved to be only a
muff; but half a dozen girls for the
rest of their lives could not recall the
Impressive figure of Webster to mind
without seeing a cat under his foot.
"like St. George stepping on the
squirming dragon in old prints," as
the narrator put It.

Art her first dinner party, when she
was only fifteen years old, an English
girl, Louisa Courtenay, who lived well
Into her nineties, was seated near
Wordsworth and next to Southey.' 8he
was of course eagerly attentive, await¬
ing the, high discourse of the two
pqe'ts. Wordsworth ate solemnly and
'dldnot talk at all : Son they, too, ad¬
dressed himself gravely and exclusive¬
ly to his rOast mutton: ' There was a
dish of laver.a kind of water cress.
to accompany It: this was set immedi¬
ately In front of little Mlfs Conetenay, 1

and after waiting to see whether it
was to be passed and finding that it
was not she ventured timidly to help
herself.
"Young lady," said Southey, "I am

glad to see that you appreciate laver.
Give me some."
She did so, "and 'he relapsed into a

silence that remained unbroken till the
end of the meal.".Tooth's Companion.

Modern Lochinoar
Young Lochlnvar came out of the

West. As he spun along the road he
laughed, thinking how astounded the
wedding guests would be when he
dashed Into the church and made off
with the bride.
As, he entered the street wherein

stood the church he noted that Itwaa
still early, and he was glad that he
had given himself a safe margin In
which to perfect his plans. He would
leave his car without, hide himself in
the church, and tken at the right mo¬
ment spring forward and seize the
frrlde. j
But the ceremony ended with the

usual kisses and tears, and the bride
and groom departed for the station
amid the customary' shower of shoes
and rice, and Lochlnvar had not put
in an appearance.
* A few minutes after the sexton had
locked the doors of the church Lochln¬
var came running up, breathless and
perspiring.
He had Just found a place to park..

Life.

"Buay" Line Told Secret
In Budapest, as elsewhere, a tele¬

phone operator sometimes plugs a call
through on an occupied line. Generally
one hangs up. But Stephen Zoszaka,
a high city official In Budapest, didn't,
for he was calling his wife, says the
Kansas City Star. He was connected
while she was speaking with Lieut.
Col. Slgmund Valeraln. one of the best
known Hungarian cavalry officers and

a lifelong friend of Koszaka. Through
the conversation he learned that tlie
army officer was his wife's lover and
that they planned to elope.

Flalf an hour loter Koszaka found
Colonel Valeraln and killed him. Ros-
taka gave himself up to the police.

"Talkless Phone" for Deaf
One of the most recent devices for

nse In communication between deaf
mutes Is n "talkless phone" that con-
Vjeys messages by means of an alpha-
bet printed on electric light hnlhs As
the operator presses the keys of a
special typewriter wired electrically.
the corresponding letters are lighted,
spelling out th-1 message. The Inven¬
tion Is the «or» of William E. Shaw
of Cambridge, Mass.. who was striken
deaf and dnmb by sickness at an early
age. Popular Science Monthly.

THE BIG WASH
"We are so cordial," said one of tin

Iv,o wuslituba.
"So cordial," said the second wash

tub.
"We welcome a big wash," said the

first wnshtuh.
"We have fun when there Is 4 big

wash," said the qecond washtuh.
"There is always a chance some of
the water may spill over and that I*
an excitement.
"Then we like the soap: . foamy

water.
"And we like all the activity and

fun of huvlng the clothes moved about
as they come 1n to uceept our Invi¬
tation to Join the I'.lg Washing Party."

"Yes," agreed the first waslitub,
"that Is true. Hut you know the one
who washes the clothes says, every
single week:
"'Dear me. what a \jlg wash.'
"She doesn't seem to 'like It so

much. But still we can't help belug
cordial, you know.
"Now and again she seems to be

very busy over other things, and a
week goes by when no washing Is
done at all.
"Then there Is high excitement, and

she says:
" 'My, my, what an enormous wash,

what a simply huge wash.'
"Well, you know we feel that as

long as we did no entertaining the
week before, we should surely make
up for It the following week.

clous, but 1 didn't realize the
wash was as big as all' this. It Just

when she . Is Ironing, she

"Dear Mt, What a Big Wa»h«"V\*^« A. '

seems as though I- couldn't get
through.' ,

"And, the Joke of It Is, that as she
Is .Ironing and as she is saying this,
the playful soiled clothes ure being
Joined by other playful soiled clothes
for the next week's wash.

"It Is a great Joke."
"A great Joke," snld the second

was) i tub.
,

And the two woshluba then sang
their waslitub song:

Waahtub .^ne,
IVaahtub two,

Oh, what splendid
Work we do.

We keep the clothes
So nice and clean.

We are always cordial, ^
We're never mean.

Waahtub one,
Waehtub-two, ,

Soapy waahtubs,
Clothea love you.

They come *loni{
And aplaahlly ainr

With you thla long
Where Soap Is kinff.

They also know
That to aee you

Dreaalng up
They needn't do. .

They come along
Jupt aa they are.

With dirts and spots
From near and tar.

Dut you don't mind
How dirty tbey seem,Tou welcome them
With your aoap-aud cream.

Oh. waahtub one
And waahtub two,

Y»u will alwaya.
Always do.'

The two wnshtuhs did not sing now.
They took a little rest, for soon an¬
other big wash would be coming alongand the wnshtuhs were going to be
fresh and ready for their party.
And no matter what anyone said

about the big wash, the two washtuhs
liked It. for what would the.v do with
themselves If there weren't big
washes?
Washtuhs would have little fun in

life If clothes' were always clean!

Riddles
What has one leg, wears a hat, and

has no face?
A mushroom.

. . 9

Whnt runs and cannot walk, can
whistle lmt cannot talk?
A locomotive.

. . ¦

Whv is a butcher's cart like h!a
socks?

ttecausc he carries Ills calvp« there.
. . .

When I* a fish ! Ik*- nn .airplane?
When It rises f >r w fly.

. . .

Whnt U nlwnys behind t!mf»?
Thp vork« a rlork.

. . .

What fh o leant vnUmWe thin? ft
mnn mn have In hi* pocket?

A

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SundaySchool
1 Lesson T

(By REV. P. B. IT1TZWATICR, D.D.. Dea*of the Evening School, Moody Bible In*
¦ tltute of Chicago.)

( (c). 1924. Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for November 9
THE FEEDING of the five

thousand

LESSON TEXT.John 6 1.15
golden trvt . .'15

life .John 8:36
,h* bread ol

.rfpfoprj TOPIC~J«u. F..d, Hun-

Th.T«" TO,'IC-Je. Flv.

kMI'.1? «D,AT* and senior top.
Huma» Need!

How jJSSn&£"> ADULT TOP"

In the previous chapter, Jesus
showed Himself to be the source of

Him8e,f to be

Wrtr7..%
sight of the crowd always Incited tile
were n»T I* He knew ,llut «"*
0 84) T,1^ P rdieSa 8l'eeP
ont to

1 1,ey were going forth with no
one to pure for them. Besides, they
were Ignorant, so much so that they

oad "° "PPreclatlon of Him. Added

J '","' the,r aw'ul physical hUa-
ser ihis condition roused the

52"; Plty" T"ls ». true of the mul-

U8 dallv^s* h ThB crow<1 8UrBes about
us dally as shepherdless sheep. There
. no one to care for th?ID. Then t00
they are Ignorant. 81n has so tlior'
oughly blinded them that they are not

Downd"" ?' ,thelr 'o« coa'dTtC
for »fP elr hearts is a hunger
earti Fa« h*""1 G°d" The m»»ons of
earth are hungering for Christ, though
Ignorant of their real needs

Dl"-.8 i:ord'« Conference*with the

(5-0)
Touching th, P«op|e'. Need

J?.1' .was not d°ne for His beneat,
for He knew what He would do (v. 0)
1 . ^ eq"al to any occasion. His ob^
«P as follows" may be 8uranied

1. To teach them their sense of ob¬
ligation to the multitude. Men are
slow to recognire their obligation to

8hepherdless multitude. w(
that Oort htaU8ht tl'e wonderful truth
that God has made man His partner
n the salvation of the world. We are

B°l) it t,°gether w,th °<>d (XI Cor.
»¦*>. It Is a most solemn obligation

Wltb HIm ,n 8av'ng the
millions who are groping la dark-

2~ To teach them their true heln-

nwdTVhe In8 faC® °f 8UCh 8reat
needs. The loaves and fishes wprp ».

nothing In the presence offlvetho"
and men besides women and children,

aroll Andrew exclaim, "What

II eJani0n8 80 ma°y1" We may
plant and water, but the Increase
comes entirely from God.

8. To teach them that their suffi¬
ciency is from the Lord. The mlsSlon
orker needs to kaow that Christ Is

Him °w!V°UHCe °f 8Upply- Wthout
Him we can do nothing fjobn 15:1-8).
We can no more carry on the work
ourselves than the branch can bear
fruit without the viae. The braach
supplies the life aud strength for the
production of fruit Philip's arlth-
.e"° la ®f .> use In the face of such

.1.' -rl Je8D8 ha3 *U P°we«--
HI. The Lord's Method of Aecoiw.

pushing HI. Work (vv. 10-13,

Ch2.°b,CrVt "ere the ort,er"nesa of
Christ s work. He pauses to give

inTns tZ ,thelr 8Canty 8upply' teach"
lng us that we should always brine
our abilities and gifts to Gnd, that He
might bless them to His use.

kJ!' iTh! Lord s Part "'as to bless and
break the bread; yea, even to create
the needed supply. This part the dis¬
ciples could not perform. The Lord
must begin the work. The same kind
of brend was provided for all, rich
and poor, young and old. womea aad
chlldrea.

2. Ihe disciples' part was to dis¬
tribute that which He had blessed aad
consecrated. This Is true of the mis¬
sionary today. His part Is to take
from the hands of the Lord that which
He has blessed and consecrated, and
distribute it among the starving mul¬
titudes. We are not responsible for
the supply ; but we are responsible for
Us distribution to all those who are
hungering and perishing for the bread
or life. #j

| 3. The people's part was to sit down
and eut. They had no part In the pro¬
vision. neither Its distribution; but
only to take from the hands of the
disciples and eat. This Is an lllustra-
tlon of the part obedience plavs In our

| salvation. "When all had "eaten to
the full, much was left." Illustrating
the superabundance of Christ's salva-
tlon.

IV. The Effect (v. 14).
The people recognized Him at once

"* ",0 I'rophct who should rorae
The.v believed HIm for His works'
sak«\

. Must Tread the Path
Pratli's hut n path that must be

trod, if men would ever pass to Got} .
Thomas 1'armdl.

On the Way
Merely helng headed in the right dl-

-ectlon doesn't get you any place. You
have to move If you wunt to arrive.

Charity
Charity Is n virtue of the heart and

lot the hand*.. Addison.

WRIGLEYS
after^tvtrymeal

Cleanse* month »|
teetb and aid* digestion.
.Relieve* that over¬
eaten feeling and addmonth.
It* l-a-*-t-l-n-0 flavor

¦allelic* Um craving lor
Bweet*.
Wrlgley'* f* doable

value In Ike benefit audipleasure It provide*.

V ;.1

"i W

9/icflavor last
mil

Wanted to Shoot
In connection with a tournament at

Ban Diego substantial prizes were of¬
fered for the best trapshootera. The
mischievous printer, however, didn't
care for "t" as long as he could "c."
As result all the crack crap shooters
from Tla Juana are said to have lnv
vaded Snn Diego In a body In order to
grapple the substantial awards to be
made In their class. They were visibly
disappointed when they found that the
shooting had to be done with a shot-
fcun. A crap shooter may carry a
plstbl, but he doesn't use It to scatter
his ivories. In the presence of a shot-
gnn he Is dumb..Los Angeles Times.

25 yaara of r

Building <

Tfaenama'Allan'onarangealgnlfleo
* range making
consistently good nneM

accounts for the ever IncreaMng
popularity ol Allan Ranges.

rxxr <U*tor or wrMu am fbt
and nun* otd.ltMr you.

ALLEN MFO. COMPANY
Nashvilla h Tenrnesee

ii

Permanent rood*
art a good

, investment

Why .not an externa

America
Must Have
More Paved
Highways

Almost everysection 9!the United State* is con¬
fronted by a traffic prob¬
lem. '

Month by month this
problemisbecomingmore
and more serious.
Hundreds of cars pass

a given point every hour
on many of cur state and
county roads. Down¬
town city streets are

jammed with traffic.
Think, too,how narrow many

oi our roada ere, and how com¬

paratively law paved highway*
(here art in proportion to the
tceedily increaaing number
of can.

If the motor vehicle it to con¬
tinue giving the economic tervica
oi which it ie capable, we muec
have more Concrete highwaya
and widen thoee near large can-
ten of populetioo.

Every dtiien should diacuee
highway needeo! hie community
with hit local authorities

Your highway ofSbala will do
their part if given your support.
Why pottpone nwrfng thia

pretting need?
An early«tart meant early

relief.

PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION

111 Wert Washington Street
CHICAGO

ty4 National Organisation to ImL
and Extend tkt Uttt of Coucrmt*

Office* la 39 Cities

"DOMESTIC".2 H.P. Engine
u4 Direct Caaaected Nay Jack

A dortble powerful machine Iof «p-
ptylnf povcr t# Dcrp wt.\ Pump*. We
alio rapply "Ke4 Juztrx" a/vd DetrJaf
Pump*. Write u/yoar Decdft.
Sy^aer Ptei
k WeO Ca.
lkk»Mi.V4.
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